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Scruff is a dog who loves to dig and doesn’t have an owner to tell
him not to. His other dog friends judge him for it. One day, he finds a
plethora of bones and invites all of his dog friends to help dig. They reluctantly agree. The bones are unlike any they have seen before! They
take city transportation all the way to the National History Museum
to inform Professor Dinovsky. He is thrilled the dogs found dinosaur
bones and they become a famous museum exhibit. Scruff earns a
place in Professor Dinovsky’s heart and home and the “Top Digger”
award!
One Hundred Bones takes place in London. The illustrations throughout the whole book are from the dog’s perspective, so although there
are humans in the story, the reader can only see humans from the
neck down. Young dog lovers will enjoy the text and illustrations in this
book. The illustrations were created digitally. Even the end pages are
adorably covered in neatly arranged dinosaur bones. First graders, or
other young readers, will enjoy counting by tens with the reader when
this book is read aloud. Talking dogs, different types of transportation
in London, and dog owners with funny names fill the pages of this
book.
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